for Mary Denniss and the Highcliffe Junior Choir

A Mexican Lullaby
Duermete Niño lindo

English version
John Neaum

Gently moving (d=112–26)

VOICE 1

A - la - rru, a - la - me, a - la - rru, a - la - rru, a - la - me.

VOICE 2

Gently moving (d=112–26)

A - la - rru, a - la - rru, a - la - rru, a - la - rru, a - la - rru.

PIANO

The first verse is to be sung in Spanish with the English text only to be used as a last resort.
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(1) Que te arrólla tu madre, can-tando a la rru.

(1) While your mother sings you a lullaby from above.

A la rru, a la me, a la rru,

A la rru, a la me, a la rru,

A la rru, a la me, a la rru, a la me.

A la rru, a la me, a la rru, a la me.
2. O close your eyes, my darling, while the winds so softly play;

close your eyes, my darling, while winds so softly play; O

O slumber, slumber close until the slumber, o slumber close beside me until the
break of day, A - la - rru, a - la - me,
break of day, A - la - rru, a - la - rru, a - la - me,
a - la - rru, a - la - me, a - la - rru, a - la - rru, a - la - me,
a - la - rru, a - la - me, a - la - rru, a - la - rru, a - la - me,

3. The silver moon is gleaming In the
p legato molto, delicatissimo

starry sky above;

Angels keep their night watch, And guard you
with their love.

Ah

A-larru, a-lame,

A-larru, a-lame,

A-larru, a-lame,

A-larru, a-lame,

A-larru, a-lame,

A-larru, a-lame,

A-larru, a-lame,

A-larru, a-lame,

A-larru, a-lame,
(4.) dream, my pretty darling, Through the silent hours of night;

dream, my pretty darling, Through the silent hours of night;

dream, my pretty darling, Through the silent hours of night;
Sleep, ______ sleep till sunrise ______ wakes you with ______ its

Sleep, ______ sleep till sunrise ______ wakes you with ______ its

Sleep ______ the sunrise ______ wakes you with ______ its

SOLO f

Ah

light! ______ A - la - rru, a - la - rru, a - la - me, ______ Ah

light! ______ A - la - rru, ______ a - la - me, ______ a - la -

light! ______ A - la - rru, ______ a - la - me, ______

dim. poco a poco
ah

A

A

a - l a - me, a - l a - rru, a - l a - me, a - l a - rru, a - l a - me, a - l a - rru, a - l a - me.
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-Originated by Figaro

(4 Bars only: Purvis)